
-- "Si.

Small FruitsA Tale ol The Pair JONTHE .. t Pasture,';
Plenty of good pastor SI per head

per month, Phone 1276.
Mr William James and wife, of tbHOT JBtfirSfiEE' ftwn imut mo pwwn, vroer youri r

berries dlreo from' tbe ' grower by J' jflDhooe. an order lar berriaa at u!'oily who have lately returned from ao
eiteoded visit to tbe East, wbtr they
visited friends in Miehigan and Iowa,
topped over to visit tbe great Bt Louis FOURTH Opposite tbs Somraar Hoaae,

One o( the beet muaioal institutione

Gasoleue stove, a good one.. V.i. 250Best Oil Range ;on Ea;th..:. ...,.'l6 00or summer cooking and quick meals theae are just
right safe, satisfactory and economical '..

kind will receive prompt attention and
will be delivered at onoa. Remember
the phone is 1826 (or bash berries. i

. , ;,. ,..

In tbe stats, Kooj rooms sws4 for
Fair.

Mr James reports tbat tbe St Louis

Exposition ia tbe greatest show on To be held on main street on tbeGood Bicycle, $5 75
Rug 75

Settee........ 3 75
, 18X30 Mirror, 1 50 earth, and tbat there are no restric afternoon of July 4 commencing at

THE MARKETS

' (June iil) . '
Liverpool July wheat 6 s 2 1--1 d, V

Nsw Ifork Silver 60 2; Union
87 2; Pfd 91 2.

Chicago July wheat opened 84 B

to S- -! elooed 84 18; barley 43 64;
flx 101; Ncrthei-- 107

8aa Franotaoo Caab wheat 126 1--4

Portlsna-Wb- eat Walla Walls 69;
Blnesteiu 77) Valley 78; cattle beat
steers 3 60; medium 3 25; cow 3 00. .

Taooms Wheat Bluestem .80; Club
70 , , ..,,'.:..: ( i, , .(I

t sii mrnm,

tion! on grafter. To use hit own ex

muaioal inatrnotioa, 15 grades of must
taught, Pspaiment l,Tl rooms aad
lor the 3 first grades. Obiiilrea at Um
age of 6 and older oome one boar every
dayv Dsprtfe, ft, rooms for trades
4 to 15 for pupils of all aaea. The las--
eat ooures best praatloal musical In-

struction. M isical Oon testa lor roed--
ala every few weeks.-- ' ' ' ,

i

E PORTER DAY Principal ,

MRS DAYAiiUnt - --v f

pression, "gratters are thicker than

Dr. V A CHARLTON
VETERINARY SURGEON,

Office at A T Hill's Drug Store
La Grande, Oregon Phone 1361

- Residence phone 701 ' ' -

at 1:30 pin precisely "'
Boys race, 100 yds Hdcsp Boys

under 14, 1st prise f3,Sud prize II
Buret race, 100 yds open 1st prise

flees oa a bog's back in polkberry
time."

Among other interesting aud emue- - S3, 2nd priae 11.60

Several good sofas, $2 to 660; W.sh Btands and
Dressers, 1 60 to 10 00; Roll of New, Home Mado Car.
.pet, S5o per yard; Clothes Dry Rack, 60o worth 1 26;5 gallon oil can 75o. , , . .... ... ,

MONEY SAVERS
fin0Uo?Ut,r5 ,in6 .of cro,Wy and glasswarehardware,

graniteware. Get our prices before you

inn incidents, Mr James tells of a

tisit be and bia wife made, while at
the Fair, to see tbe sknll of John tbe aiiaaooDaaaaaaoiiaDDaaaD

i"; Farmers' and Traders"WU.I.-- -Baptist, for whiob tbe paid the sum
of twenty Ave cents per capita. While

they were listening spellbound to she mmI pay highest prices for second hand goods. Free wouderful story of tbe "speller" oon- - a uuonai oariK,- ' '
Q LAGRANDEi OREdONoerning tbe skull; tbe Immense

Delightful Route, Daylight Ride,amount of money it cost to put it on
exhibition at tbe Bt Louis Fair; bow Dizzy Crags, Deep Canous.

A Golden Opportunity 8e
nature In all her glorious

P. D. Haisten,
l: Formerly C fcM Noble's Store.

and when it was taken from the tomb

aaaaa
ca

by relatives and retained in their poe--
beauty, and then the aome ofeesion tor ages; bow it would be an

, ' Capital Stock fully paid r 60,000 JV , r"
, Surplus fund - iy ur f . 18.000 i I
Lsatilitj; of Sharaholden hr- - 60,006 itf
Responsibility . i,. , . j 188,000 i

We do a general banking and exobsne business.
Drafts bought and sold on eartern and foreign, banks.

JOSEPH.PALMER, President
!,; ,:b:UXil hm

exhibit at this fair only, and at no
other in lime to oome while all Ibis
waa going on, an old lady pushed ber

man s handiwork. - Tbe nrst is
found alongr the line of the
Denver & Rio Qrande Railroad
and the latter at the St. Louis
World's Fair. Your trip will be
one of pleasure make the most

way through the crowd and told tbe
tbe fakir that she did not believe that DWm. Miller & Bro it was tbe skull of John tbe Baptist, OBI OQflDDD DO DDI! DO BDDDDD Pof it. For information and illusThe speiler assured ber tbat she waa

trated Iiteratnre writemistaken, for tbe skull he bad on ex.

bibition was surely tbe skull of John

0 d Uaus raoe, 60 yds, over 66 years
lstpriae $5

2 Boys race, 220 yds Hdcsp 14 to
18 years, 1st prise 14, Snd 12

1 Womansraoe, 60 yds, l.i prise $6

Boys bioyole race, J mile. Hdoap
under 14 yrt, 1st 3, Snd SI

Half mile ameteur bioyole raoe
soratoh 1st gold medal, Snd silver
medal- - ' ' :

fat mans raoe, 60 yds over 126 lbs
S6 .

Potato raoe, 100 yds, 1st prlss i
Sod SI . .. , ,- ; .

- Nail driving contest ladles, piiso 2

Pie eating coutest for boys, winner
must beat Charlie Martin present
obampion of Union Co, prise $1.60 and

ohanipionship
Chinaman's raoe. 76 yds. 16

Japanese nee, 100 yds, S6

Shetland pony raoe to be ridden by
owners (6

Mule raoe last tau'e to win 16 :

Farm horse race, 1st prlss IS,. 2nd
S3 , ' - '

Egg raoe on horseback , 1st priae 96

2nu S3 ", .

Climbing greased pole, prise $2

Catching greased pig, winner gets
tbe pig . ',. . '

Tug of war, open 10 men aside $20
' Frofeseor M V Fatcon tbe worlds

trick bicyclist and aerial per-

former will perform one ol bis wonder-

ful feata by riddiug from the top of

one of La Orandes highest buildings
on a ladder "

. . -

. AH intending competitors call and
enter with J H Peare :.. ,, 'i

There will be a ball game In tbe
afternoon at 3:30 at th? ball (rounds

J O Gardner, J H Peare, F L Myers
J Van Buren and N K Weit, Com

' "
My Lady's Jeweb ttbe Baptist. Tbe old lady then told W. C. MoBRIDE, Gen. Agt

1

Portland, Oregon Cerlalnlv add to ber attraotiveneaa.ihim tbat be was not celling the triitb,
for there was another man at the other The poet who wrote that 'Beauty unH

j adorned is adorned tbe most" probably
end of the gronnda who had Just show,
ed ber tbe skull of John the Baptist

naa no aoimrs. tie certainly anoweai
i little sense. And if his lsdy love had!

' Are preparing to move thdir office to too. 1107 Adams
Avenue Foley-Roes- oh Building, ground floor where

they will have the finest and most modern suite of of-

fices in the city. ....... -r- -"

They will be better prepared than ever to take care
of everything in the line of

The ready wit of the grafter was exhi teen my uispuy oi

Dainty Broaches
flhe wnuld not have heliAftl llnl.

bited when be replied "Ob, tbe skull
exhibited at tbe otber end of tbe Vor a weman naturally loves to adornl

bereelf. No one can blame ber ttlterl
thev visit my store. 8ooh beautiful!

grounds is the skull of Joan tbe Bap.
tut when he was a boy."

Best ;' ;' :
'

;

Easiest
Way to reach " Wallowa

county is to patronize the ;.

TENDERFOOT TRANSP0R- -

TATIO G0MPANY.

things at so moderate a cost were never!
seen before. There are things for menl

. too. Just come in and see bow mnohlTrain Wreck mors 1 oonld bave said about them.

: A wreck c uried this morning at j. H.yftvi.the railroad crossing on Greenwood

Real Estate
IN8URANGE r r "

Mortgage Loans
Stieet which resulted In some little
loss of property, b n no loss of life or
serious injuries to persons.

'

Coaches

i leave Elgin
As the Eaetbiutid r.iigbt train was

pulling oot past the switch at tbis

crossing, the engine anjl twenty one
box oars passed safely over, but the

mittee ""
..,1A Few Choice Bargains in Wal

CLOSING" 00T S1LE
Tot the next thirty days I offer my entire stock of goods,

dress goods, trimmings, shirt waists, skirts, hosiery,"

shoes, millinery in fact everything ia my line x

AT COST
' An invitation is extended to the publio to oome - in and learn

prices whether yod buy or not. '

Eastern Oregon

switch jumped cr was t'irown jut-- t st
tbis time, and six box osrs wer de-

railed aud thrown upon tbe side trsck
tearing up the ties and nib for a

of atnut one baudred and fi ty
yards. . Two of tbe bix osrs were com-

pletely overturned, bat tbe wr.cker
with a Urge or w ol men is rapidly
raising them and putting tnem in

plaos again, whili another Urge crew
of men are at w rk replioing the tiea

and arrive at Elgin daily
'avjvjvjvMBiBWsvsvjvjvjvjvwwsvsvjvjvMsas

GOOD SERVICE

FAST TIME

COURTEOUS TREATMENT

Special rates to Parties .

Livery Stable Accommoda-

tions:

Proprietors own stables at

Joseph and Lostine.

Elgin office at City Hotol

lowa County Real Estate
(1) 200ai-re- of Ian-'- , 120 acres capable of cultivation, 113 ao

In fall powq whoat. lluutie, barn aud other buildings. A gr
BDnpan $2,500 "

(2) 240 ftcn,cf rial) orchard, home, tarn and Rood outbuildings, 80 acres in fall
own giant; small ntruiin.it wi.r IhnuKh place A great bargain at $1,600 -

HI 241 meres of la iJ partoi whirl", it (tie finest of meadow; good bouse and
outbuilding! Kootlhi &heda. OMi imt ofliay can be cut ou ibe place will take
$650 in cattle in trade on tills property. Price 810 per

. tfiAn. n- I'JO ofnimice iai.d Pri:e 810 Der acre. Tbii i a areat barffatn. -

G.
it

A.
... i

R.
"

land

W R. G.
Association

5 160 act e4 of tlt.e land t fcto per Her Thusear a low of thtj many siiapfl We
have to offer in th way of rual eHtnu bargains. For further particular addreas,V

M'Da.n iel 6e, M'Donald
WALLOWA, - - OREGON

H W Laiiglilin & Cqand rail'. .

iigaagatBsagaiiaiBBWBtwgBiiiaHSBBBBgaBS A Startling Feature
One of tbe must ataitlin1? features

ol tbe Fourth of July demonstration 'CHEAP LUMBER
- v.w 11 be the wonderful feat performed

by tbe famous triok bicyoliet who will
ride his wheel from the top of tbe Will hold their Annual En
highest building in town to the street

campment Jane SO and Julyon a ladder. Tbis event will poetive- -

, , When you buy cheap lumber you 'get jusf what

you buy.

When you buy good lumber you get Just what
' '

you want.'

and 2 at ProehsteT Grove, La
-- Oregou
ShokjUwly take place. He beats the high dive

Fresh Chocolates
Frssh Bou Bous

Fresh Nougact
Fresh Carmels

Fresh Taffey
Fresh Salted Peanuts

FresbJSalted Almouds
Fresh Popcorn

Fresh, Fruit

PHILIP LOY

Grande, Oregon.
' Good 'Music,

Runaway wuhionPacihccamp fireB, plenty of water and
food for man aud beast. Every Don't be caught with ads lor. cheap lumber.A runaway ooourred at the orossiog

'reasonable callprioeWhen in need of quality at aone invited Grand time exof tbe railway track on First Street Tim ftsahediil
LAQKAMBK.

on us. . ; j V'i I itSaturday evening, which came very
near resulting seriously to the driver Blt Lake. Denver Ft. NO. t6.00 a. m,

NO

NO. 9
8:60 p.m.

no. a. -

8:80 a. m.
Worth, Omaha, Kaniui
City, Bt. Loula, Ubleasol

peoted. Come and camp with
us. Elgin and Union papers
please copy, ,r,

ol the team.
8:5 p.miu aaiJuf t after passenger train No 5 bad

passed the First Street crossing and Portland, Dalle. Pen-- STODDARD LUMBER CO.die ton, wan waiia,
DsaTtAn. Pn mtimtNOL

50 mpulled up to the depot, Mr Jack Riley
WO 4

9.06 p AOolfci, Moaoow,Bpo

J ith TU HpOl
tbe lumber man from Hilgard wbo
was driving a span of boras, attachedWALL PAPER
to a light buggy, up Fir.--t Street, at

HARD
WALL

PLASTER
aioton umatiua waw HO 6tempted to cross the track at tbat id la. l.ewtnton.txlnzyou

sold
If you are thinking of papering, this season,

t.,.i.i ,.f rn tr. insnHnt our stock. We have Moaoow, Wallace War 8:30 a mpUce just as tbe switob engine was pm I dner, bpokane and
STONE AND BRICK WORKopproacbing the crossing. Tbe team

tiRRflme (riffhtened and boltdd. and al
norm via rjausumc.

iiDDier. anu aiKiuBandar connections atElaln
It

AtltO pmthough Mr Riley displayed great pre-- Only costs about 5o per yard
aence of mind and attempted to stop' more than common plaster, and Of All Kinds'Done

9iL5 ml with Htaee forpolntai" In Walfbwa oriunty
tbe frightened aninialv they dashed ! worth many time; over.
up the railway track on a dead run ADVANTAGES ..AT

Ocean Steamers between Portland and
San Francisco every five days ,

.. E. 0. MOORE. Agent

wall paper a good many years, but we can honestly

say we have never been able to offer such truly artistio

designs at such an extremely low price as we are now

showing.
'

We have" a force ofexperiouced paper hangers and
satisfaction. Call and see

decorators aud guarantee
New arriving svery week

onr new urrivals. paper

Paints, Oils, Glass, Lime,
Doors and Sash

ud f truck the fir t awitob, about
No dancer of freezing as itsixiy feet from the crossing.

can be used iu zero weatherWhen the left tore wheel of the Special Excursion to the World's
Being flexible instead of brit

buggy bit the switob one of tbe singl WM C HANSEN
Phone, Main I62lh : ! ; r.1 ipj ;

tle as all sand mortors are fair.
The Denver and Rio Orande. in oonUves waa torn off and the tugs wtre

it will dent like wood whentorn out or slipped off, thus freeing nectlon with tbe Missouri Pacific,
tin) horses from the buggy, and Mr struck or jammed, instead of will run a aeries of personally con-

ducted excursions to the World'a fair
Riley, who was tr jggling with the duriiiB June. These excursions will

run tbrousb to 8t. Louis withoutIinci was jerked viol mily out of tbe
change of tare, making short stops atibuggy. Although sevrrelv shaken up. Most people don't know whatF. C00LJDGE

LA GRANDE, OREGON
I r i0.

Adams Avenue.

breaking Doors, windows, pipe
boles, etc are easily cat through
it It is a non conductor of elec-

tricity and thus prevents short
circuiting

' It adheres equally
well to brick, stone or common

bruised and scr t'h Mr R liy einttin- - prinolpal points enronte. ine nrst of
tbnae excursions will leave Portland I

June 7, and the second June 17. Tbe j
ecouomy means. Merely pinchi iied no severe injuries but will no doubt a I S I ing the price isn't economy.i I IIbe very si re aud stiff for several dayr. reus irom la uruuue 111 ue vtw hi st.

Louis and return. Excursionists go Real economy; thinks ' last ofTbe horses, after breaking away ing Ala tbe Denver & Klo Grande have
the Drlvileoe of returuinn by a differ t Ilath It cumins no acids nor

chemicals to corrods It willIrom the b iggy, still harnessed 1

made a bin Una for the livery ol

Joe Woods on Jefferson Ave., and

ent route. Tbis le the must pleuBant
way, aa well aa the most delightful
route to cross the continent. The
stops arrauged give an opportunity
of vlsltlnE in and about Kansas

not burn nor disintegrate by fire
beiiiK a perfect protection for
wood frame work It will underWe Do Not Claim

price and first of QUALITY.
Economy is in what you get,

not in what you ' pay."; Saving
money at the expense of QUAL-

ITY isn't economy, it is extrj-vagan- ce.

When we buy- - our

there was a beautiful race until they

no condition pit or blisterstruck tbe post which snppoits tbe

s'gu in Ir iDt ol tbe stable, when theyall of the people all of the time.'but
I That we can please

If yon wlsb to accompany one of these
excnrslons write at once to W O Mo
Bride, 124 Third street, Portland, forParties having plastering to

do should consult me regarding bleeping car reservationswere sepersted, one going on either
side ol tbe post, and one using thrown! WE DO CLAIM goods we look first to QUALITY

both in material aud workmanin the door way.management for S
this olass of work Estimates
cheerfully given

E. RE1SLAND, Phone 371
! That our plant has been uudertbe same

Tbe damage lo the bnpgy waa a
FOR SALE Two acre block with new

6 room boose, barn, out houses, well

Improve! 11500, time glYen on part
This will bear Investigation situated

ship. When we sell oar goodsI J Ladies' High Grade $3.50t nearly TEN YEARS I . Ibroken 1 It front wneel, a twiated
front axle and tongue and a broken

we give you gooa al.ii i ases
treat on N Cherry and N street.

4- -3 U Fred waring.
Ld.sbboard. prioes that are never higher than suoh good sue worth. The

best QUALITY shoes are cheapest in the end by far.Read this paper and The Weekly

The "QUALITY Shoe store
MLEYS

nftAriv a 1. at an uiu 6
: That we will do our best to please you if you w.U favor

us with your patronoge rJSXP6 pnmlt
..

aUeDtion thal

t they would if left at

Iabc laundry
T e M STUBBLEFIELD, .

Next door to J M Berrys.
Will Cur Any Case of KIDNEY or BLADDER DISEASE

. Not Beyond the Reach of Medicine
PHONE j 1851 A THILL DRUGGIST

see


